
Christ bath redeemeci us frein the curse of the law, BEING MiADE~ A
CUlisE FOR US."-Gai. iii. 13.

a movemient seen, Vill, by and by, he here the character and. here lay a foun-
noticed one of the large b<'gs of the for- dation for the hopes in Nvhieh you wvould
est quietly feedîng ainong the trees and rejoice through endless ages. TÏake God's
gi-ad ually dra-wing nearer to the place word as the man of your counsel and
wvhere hie stood. <Jarefully watching the guide of y;our life. Believe in Christ
its movements, he suspected danger, as the divine, and only Saviour; receive
and, raising his rifle, fired, -when, with bis truth ; obey 'bis requirements; cher-
a yell of agony, an Ixidian leaped up ish bis spirit; rely on his promises. and
fromn the disguise and feil dead before trust yourself, witE ail your interests,
hlm, while he himQelf was safe. Ris fo>r time and eternity, to hîra. Thus
caution and -watclifulness had saved take care for your highest and best in-
him! terests, for your immnortality, and you

To every young man we would re- shall be safe and and happy both for
peat the admonition- to the soldiai-, time and for eternity.

Take care!1" For the pathway of life -Rev. Tryon Edwards, D.D.
is surrounded with dangers to the
young, and to every one an aUl-impor- HW TO BE NOBODY-
ant caution is,, " Take care.; be watchfulMNL9
if you would be safe.1> T is easy to be nobody, and we

1. Take care of your htealth. A soun d wl elvuhwt oi.G
mInd depends largely on a sound aind ilti o o oo1 G
ilhu boy n îhu od Vo the -drinking saloon to
healthu ody aienotdkl tou aevgorned o spend your leisure time. You
oheerfuinu ae.a nor il courae o r , nedntdrink much now:- just a littie

or -hefles rcorg o u beer or sorne other drink. In tle mean-
or success in hife. Do ail mn your power, tirme play dominoes, cheekers, or some-
then. Vo have and keep good bealth. thing else to kzili time, so that youw~il1.

2 Take care of y-- ur time It is onehasrnotoedayueflbos
of the most precious of. god's gifts. If u nou read any, e i bokdim
Mis-îxnproved, iV 18 loss, injury, ruin, nofe of he aythu gn, e epding
rightly used, it 18 success, character, oe ftedy hsg n epn

influence, hife to the intellect, life to your stomach full and your head empty,

the soul. Know, then, and constantly and yourself pla.ying- time - killing

remember, the value of time, Seize games, and in a few years you will be
and mprve ver momnt s i pasesnobodv, unless you shouild turn out a

and Takre ar asmomenut asi asses. drunkard or a professional gambler,
S. iil ar you t kown by ite .ither of which la worse than nobody.

NoV only wl o e nwbyteThere are any number of young men
eompany you keep, but you will scion hiznabus,10sj14TdYt
become like it. - He thut walketh wit'. hgingat aboute saoodis -us rady to
Wise men shall be wise, but the coin-sgrutendbnbde-WChal
panion of fools shall be destroyed." -____

And lasV and most important of all
4. Take care of your soul. NoV only

take care as to your health, your tim PT]iE fTI
your - ssociates, and, it may be adde-d, BI L L S
I yur habits an d morals, but take into jiVERY MONDAY EVBNING,
view your entire being and entîre exist-'
ence, and caro for Your soul. Remem- AT S O'OLOCK,
ber that you are to live for ever whenth GeeaScear-
the sun shaHl have gone out in darkness Conducted byth eraSceay
and Vbe last star shaîl be quenched fromi
the heavens, and begin to live here as ~ I V T D
you shall wish Vo, *ive for ever, to formi

"Other foundation can no0 man lay than that. is laid, which is Jesus
Christ."Y-1 Cor, iii. IL


